News Notes Comments
House Wren with 14 Rectrices
An immatureHouse Wren (Troglodytesaedon)
with a total of 14 rectrices (photo below) was
capturedon 19 Aug 1999 in coastalscrubhabitat
at PointReyes BirdObservatory,PalomarinField
Station in Point Reyes National Seashore, Marin
County,California.

The bird was going throughbody molt, and all
rectdcesexcept RR-1 (whichwas 95% grown)
werefulllength.The birdwas unbandedat thetime
of capture. The occurrenceof 13 rectdces has
been recorded in Dark-eyed Junco (Junco
hyemalis,Yunick 1977) and Western Meadowlark
(Sturnella neglecta, Pyle 1997) and two extra
rectdces have been reported in non-passerine
species such as Mourning Dove (Zenaida
rnacroura)and CommonPauraque(Nyctidromus
albicollis,Pyle 1997).
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Juvenile Gray Catbird Undergoes
Complete Prebasic Molt
On 13 Jul 1999, a Gray Catbird (Dumetella
carolinensis) was captured in Pavilion Twp.,
Kalamazoo Co., MI, at a Monitoring Avian
Productivityand Survivorshipbandingstation.The
birdhad incompleteskullossification,gray iris,and
fluffy, loose juvenile plumage;clearly a hatchingyear bird (Pyle 1997).

On 20 Aug 1999thisbirdwas recaptured,at which
time it showed symmetricalflight feather molt.
Primaries 1 (P1) through P4 were contrastingly
fresh and new, indicatingthey had already been
replaced;P5 through P7 were emerging;and P8
was stillentirelysheathed;P9 and P10 had notyet
been molted. The secondaries also appeared
fresh and replacedrecently. Also of interestwas
that replacedP2 on bothwingswas entirelywhite.
Pyle (1997) states that hatching-year Gray
Catbirdsundergoonlya partialfirstprebasicmolt;
Upartialmolt"is definedas involvingbodyplumage,
sometimessome wing coverts, occasionallyone
or two tertials, and/or one or two central rectrices.

Yunick,R.P. 1977. Dark-eyedJuncowith 13
rectrices. N. Am. Bird Bander 2:6.
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None of the other nine NorthAmericanspeciesof
Mimidae in Pyle (1997) have a complete first
prebasicmolt(definedas involvingall bodyand all
flightfeathere);althoughsome specieshave an
incomplete
firstprebasicmolt(definedas involving
all bodyfeatherebut onlysome flightfeathere).In
four species (Bendire's [Toxostomabendireii],

Curve:billed[T curvirostre],
Crissal[T. crissale]
and LeConte's [T. lecontet] thrashers) some
juveniles may molt some outer primaries,and in
one other species(NorthernMockingbird[Mimus
polyglottos]),
somejuvenilesmay moltsome inner
primaries.Two earlier works (Dwight 1900 and
Roberts 1955) also describe fall molt in juvenile
Gray Catbirdsas partial,and bothspecifythat this
moltdoes not includeflightfeathers.
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Shared housingand on-the,ob mileagereimbursement
areprovided
alongwitha $24 perdiem
for foodand livingexpenses(amountsto about
$600 permonth).Applicants
withsturdyvehicles
are particularly
needed.Send resumeand cover
letter addressingthe skills and experience
indicated,as wellas the names,phonenumbers,
and email addressesof two referencesto Hillary
Smith, The Institutefor BirdPopulations,PO Box

1346,PointReyesStation,CA 94956;Fax (415)
663-9482, phone (415) 663-1436 or e-mail
hsmith@birdpop.org
for furtherinformation.
Visit
our website at www.birdpop.org
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RougeRiver BirdObser.
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Dearborn, MI 48128

YOSEMITE INVENTORY PROJECT. Field Biolo-

gistInterns(7)neededI May through31 July to
censusbirds(pointcounts)andground-truth
GIS
habitat data in Yosemite National Park. Must have

MONITORING

AVIAN

PRODUCTIVITY

AND

SURVIVORSHIP (MAPS) PROJECT. Many Field
Biologist Interns (45) are needed to operate
constant-effort
mist-nettingand banding(MAPS)
stations in the Northwest region (Washington,

Oregon,andCalifornia),
theMidwest/South
region
(Texas, Kansas,and Missouri),and the Midwest/
East region (Indiana, Kentucky,Maryland,and
Virginia).Internsare acceptedintoa givenregion
and, later, are assigned a specific location.
Internshipsbegin 21 April or I May (depending
upon location)and end 8 or 28 August. Prior
birding experience is preferred, although all
internshipsincludean intensive,two-weektraining
course in mist-nettingand banding.Applicants
withgoodfieldvehiclesare especiallyneeded.A
perdiemrangingfromapproximately
$430to $610
per month for food and other out-of-pocket
expenses (dependingon location)and shared
housingare provided.For applicationmaterials
and furtherinformation,please contactDanielle
O'Grady, The Institutefor Bird Populations,PO
Box 1346, Point Reyes Station,CA 94956; Fax
(415) 663-9482, phone(415) 663-1436 or e-mail
dogrady@birdpop.org.Visit our website at
www.birdpop.org.
SIERRA MEADOWS PROJECT. Field Biologist

Interns(6) are needed1 May through 31 August
to mistnet birds,conductpointcounts,and sample
vegetationat meadowsthroughoutthe southern
Sierra Nevada mountains in California. Must have

prior birdingexperience and familiaritywith (or
abilityto learn quickly)the songs and calls of
western montane landbirds. Position requires
excellent physical conditionand willingnessto
backpackto remotesitesand campoutfrequently.
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priorbirdingexperience
and familiarity
with (or
abilityto learnquickly)the songsand callsof
westernmontanelandbirds.Knowledgeof Sierra
flora also desired. Position requires excellent

physical
condition
andwillingness
to backpack
for
uptoa weekat a time.Sharedhousing
andon-thejob mileagereimbursement
are providedalong
with a $24 per diem for food and livingexpenses

(amounts
to about$600 permonth).Sendresume
and cover letter addressing the skills and

experience
indicated,
aswellasthenames,phone
numbers and email addresses of two references to

HillarySmith,The Institutefor BirdPopulations,
PO Box1346,PointReyesStation,CA 94956;Fax
(415) 663-9482,phone(415) 663-1436or e-mail
hsmith@birdpop.org
for furtherinformation.
Visit
our website at www.birdpop.org.
SIERRA NEST-MONITORING

PROJECT. Field

Biologist
Interns(5) neededI May through31
July to locateandmonitornests,conduct
point
counts, and sample vegetation on private
timberlands in the Sierra Nevada mountains of

northern California. Must have prior birding
experienceand familiarity
with(or abilityto learn

quickly)the songs,callsand nestinghabitsof

western montane landbirds. Shared housing is

provided
alongwitha $24 per diemforfoodand
livingexpenses(amountsto about $600 per
month).Sendresumeandcoverletteraddressing
the skillsandexperienceindicated,
as wellas the
names,phonenumbersande-mailaddressesof
two references
to Hillary Smith,The Institutefor
Bird Populations,
PO Box 1346, Point Reyes
Station,CA 94956; Fax (415) 663-9482, phone

(415)663-1436or e-mailhsmith@birdpop.org
for

further

information.
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